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Two Extracts from the New Volume of the 
Kngil.h Poet-f.aureate.

Th«- New York lnde|iendent has received by 
cable two extracts from Tennyson’s new vol
ume. The first, which is reputed one of the 
best «if the short poems, la as follows:

EARLY SPRING.
th«' heavenly power make« all 

new,
the rcd-plowe<| lillln with loving

Once mor« 
things

Arrt domes 
blue;

The blackbirds have their will»—the throstles, 
too.

Open» a door In Heaven. From «kies of ijIr.h 
A Jacob's ladder falls on gri nlng irraas;
Ami o’er the mountain walls young angel» 

pass.

Before them fleet, the shower and burnt, the 
bud*.

And shin«' the lev« I land« ami flithh th«' flood«. 
The stars are from tlielr hands thnig through 

the Wo<hIm.

Th«- wimxI« with living air», how softly fanned! 
Light air. from where the deep, all down the 

sand,
1» breathing his sleep, hoard by th«* land.

O, follow Imping blood, the season’s lure; 
(» heart, look down or up, serene, secure. 
Warm as the crocus bu<f—like snowdrops pitre.

Past, future, glimpse mid fade through some 
slight spell,

A gl«-am from yonder vale some fur blu<* fell; 
Anil sympathies how frail in sound and smell.

’Till at tby chuckled note, thou twinkling bird. 
Tin- fairy faneim rang«- and lightly stirred. 
King, little bells of change, from word lo word.

For now the Heavenly powers make all things 
new

And tffllws the cold and Alls the flower with 
dew.

The blackbirds have their wills—the poets, too. 
The second extract la from the poem on Tl- 

realM, who gives Its name to the volume. Tl- 
reslas, while wandering In the forest, happen
ed lo see Minerva bathing. an<l was punished 
by the angry goddess with loss of his sight. 
The life of seven generations was accorded 
him, and his gift of prophecy, like (.'nasandra'», 
was so cursed that no one might lieileve him. 
Tlreslaa »peaks:
Then, tn my wanderings, all the lands that He 
Subjected to the Heliconian ridge
Have heard this footstep fall, although my 

wont
Was more t<i scale the highest of the heights, 
With some Strang«' hope to see the nearer God. 
One naked peak, the sister of the sun, 
Would climb from out the «lark and linger 

there.
To stiver all the valleys with her shafts.
There once, but long ago, five times thy term 
Of years, I lay. The woods were dead for 

beat;
The noonday crag made the land burn and sick 
For shadow; not one bush was near. I rose, 

ollowlng a torrent till Its myriad falls 
ioutid silence In tin- hollow» underneath.

here In a secret olive glade I saw 
el I as Athene climbing from the batp 

anger. Yet one glittering foot disturbed 
«> lucid well. One snowy knee was pressed 

Against the margin flowers. A dreadful light 
Came from her golden hair, her golden helm, 
And all her golden armor on the grass, 
Ami from her virgin breast and virgin eyes, 
E'-malnlng fixed on mine till mine grew «lark 
For«*ver; and 1 beurd a voiue that said: 
“Henceforth be blind, for thou hast 

inuoh;
And apeak the truth that no man

Mere.-«

•w*» too

nisy bo-

"Con-
Mr». Hnlsoamp.

The Now York To-day says:
versing with a lady of my acquaintanes 
recently, the daughter of Signor Moro- 
•ini, sheul a curious mid melancholy 
light upon the domestio life from which 
she found refuge in the romantic fashion 
already fully described by the press. 
She saul: Imagine the life we 1ml up 
there and in the city and I do not think 
you will blame tn«* for what I did. We 
ha<l a beautiful home, and wen* entirely 
shut out from the world by its walla 
We enjoyed every luxury possible, but 
had to enjoy them all alone. We met 
at bn*akfast, and papa n-ad his papers 
and then went to the oity and Jeft us to 
ourselves. We met at lunch. In the 
afternoon papa came home and read his 
pa|M«ra. Then we met at dinner, and 
after amusing onrselvi*« as liest we could 
lor uiv eveumg we went u> ueu. iUM 
was our life «lav after «lay the yeai 
round We had few visitors and wem 
not permitted to visit. When we at 
landed the opera we sat upright in a 
box, looking neither to right nor left, 
and were nurritei there and hurri««d 
home again as if then* was a pestilence 
in th«* Streets. We had no gentlemen 
friends, and were |M*rruitU*l none ot the 
moat innocent intert'ourse with the few 
gentlemen who visited ua It was like 
living in a Jail or a nunnery, with no 
ose to talk to, no one to talk to you -• 
prrft«ct mathine of a life that always 
went the ’»ns* way. Papa was kind, 
but so Mem in his idea.« that h«* seetned 
•o regard it as a crim«* for us to think 
•r act for oune'lvea in the most trifling

I a «xNt-things. It was as melancholy ns
Staat funeral.’ ”

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY MARKET,

FRED. F. KELLER, Prop.,

Successor to W. F. Bangasaer.
Bangaaaer'a bn Iding, Cor B and Third Sts.

Here ih where yon can get yonr money’s 
worth in
Beef, Pork, Mutton. Sausage. Tript, 
arid everything u the line of meats, of ths 
beat quality the country afford». Also the 

Best of Bolognas.
Give me a call and be satisfied.

ST. (IIARLO HOTEL,
r. MULTNBB. Prop.,
Corner Third and B streets, 

«IC'.VIINNVILLE . . IIHEOON
New hooae! New furniture! Unsurpassed 

in the country. Rate«—fl to $2 per day ac 
cording to room. Single mealH 2f> oente 
Lodging, 25 to 50 centa aocordmg to room. 
Board and Lodging, if 4 to ifK, per week. Tw< 
Fine Sample Kihuiih for commercial men. 
Give me a call and see for yourself.

SAMUEL COEF,
l.Hte of Independence, having purchased the

TEAR» AM> TRUCKS
Of Logan Bros A Henderson, offers his 

services in that line to the public, and will
Guarantee Satistaction

lo all who favor him with their patronage. 
He will keep a wagon specially adapted to the 
delivery of parcels, trunks aatchels etc., for 
the accomodation of the public. Orders left 
'it the stable will tie promptly attended to at

W. T. BAXTER. F. J..MARTIN.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Baxter i Mariis
Nuoot'HHora to Al. HUSSEY,

Third street, McMinnville, Oregon

ta ta tum_1J

A uew, neat and clean stock. Every artick 
A No. 1. Fruit Jar», Butter Crock», Colored 

Glassware, Cutlery, Caw'd Good», To
bacco. Pipe» and Cigars.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Season.
Give me a call. Inspect mv stock, and I 

will guarantee price» to euit you.

Family Grocery Store.
Third Street, MoMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Snooeaaor to L. BOOT.)

Dealer in

All Freeh Scodi. Groceries. Floor, Bam. an*

QIahwbto and Crockery.

'4F*Ooode delivered to porchsacra in the ettv

inn ville» 
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLES

LOGAN BROS. I HENDERSON.
-----PROPRIETORS----

Fine Carriage«, Hark« and 
Saddle liarse«, 

And everything in the Livery hire.
tn good Mi ape

At Reananable Rate».

MISCELLAN E< )US BUSIN ESS.

M’MINNVILLE
PIONEER BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Times, and where you won t have to Pay 
tor rips on your boots and shoes. Boots made and 
repaired at short notice. Sign of the BIG BOOT, 
Opposite the Grange Store. P. F. BtOWUG.

THE

TRANSCONTINENTAL t? oute*

NORTHEHlTpACIFIC
I I I I it I I I I 111 • 1111 I I 14 I 11 I

SHOREST!
***«**********************0**************************  

llllllllllllllll'THE DIMING < AK LINENIM/W/UHM
THE DIRECT ROUTE! NO DELAYS! FASTEST TRAINS!

To CHICAGO and all points EAST. 
Tickets sold to all PROMINENT POINTS 

Throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EAST BOUA'lT PASSENGERS!
n" BE CAREFUL AND DO ¡NOT MAKE A MISTAKE—BUT BE SURE

------ TO TAKE THE

Lowest Hates
I

ailroad || Northern
And see that your ticket reads via Portland and

—PAUL or minnfapbi is --------
To avoid changes anti aenous delays occasioned bv other routes. Through 

Emigrant Sleeping Cars are run on Regular Express Trains Full 
Length of the Line. Berths Free.

LOWEST RATES! .Al---------ts* QUICKEST TIME!
------- o-------

GENERAL OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 2 Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
A. D. CHARLTON. General Western 1‘aaaenger Agent.

A. H. & 0. 0. HODSON
Have a Few

* cook StovesHEATING

That they will

SELL FOR CASH
VERY LOW.

They also have a SN1ALL4LOT of
Hardware, Tinware, Etc., Etc,

That will also be sold
Low for CasH.

Theyfbave a few

PLOWS, HARROWS,
8KEDERM And

’•f

I
B A IK WAGOX«*

That will be sold

Low for Cash.
When yon want anything in that line yon 

will oonralt yonr own lutereet as well as 
cure to call and eee no. We think we can suit I 
von. Try it. A. H. A O. O. HODSON. 

4

Is the best place to get your 
goods for the Holidays. Be
fore purchasing tor yourself 
or family, i* will pay you to 

CALL AND EXAMINE 
my goods which are warrant
ed as represented. Having 
Low Prices to Suit

i

■ iiiiiiii it *■■ mi it 

BEST! QUICKEST! a

THE CLOTHIERS«
------- OF-------

YAxMHILLCO.,
Third St., Opposite 

YAMHILL CO. BANK. 
Don’t Forget the Place,

— IM TH*

LATEST STYT.F.fiL
.iiFV2lvhi‘&&£l’ ot aU klnd'and *»»*• 
for the k PRICES. Also agents

Brown«villc Woolen Mill, 
Carrying a full line of all goods made by 
these celebrated mills 7


